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2012 new york yankees pdf
The New York Yankees are an American professional baseball team based in the New York City borough of
the Bronx.The Yankees compete in Major League Baseball (MLB) as a member club of the American League
(AL) East division.They are one of two major league clubs based in New York City, the other being the New
York Mets of the National League.In the 1901 season, the club began play in the AL as ...
New York Yankees - Wikipedia
The New York Yankees are a Major League Baseball (MLB) franchise based in The Bronx, New York City,
New York.They play in the American League East division. This list consists of the owners, general managers
(GMs) and other executives of the Yankees. The GM controls player transactions, hires the manager and
coaching staff, and negotiates with players and agents regarding contracts.
List of New York Yankees owners and executives - Wikipedia
I New York Yankees sono una squadra professionistica di baseball della Major League Baseball (MLB) con
sede nella zona del Bronx, New York.Gli Yankees sono membri della East division della American League
(AL) e sono uno dei due club della Major League con sede a New York, assieme ai New York Mets.. La
squadra iniziÃ² a giocare nella AL nella stagione 1901 col nome di Baltimore Orioles (da non ...
New York Yankees - Wikipedia
Saison 2018 des Yankees de New York Informations sur l'Ã©quipe Fondation 1901 Ligue Ligue amÃ©ricaine
Division Est Noms Baltimore Orioles (1901 - 1902) New York Highlanders (1903 - 1912) New York Yankees
(depuis 1913) Surnoms The Bronx Bombers , The Bombers , The Yanks , The Pinstripers Couleurs bleu
marine PropriÃ©taire Yankee Global Enterprises Manager Aaron Boone Stade Yankee Stadium (52 ...
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